July, 2014 NEWSLETTER

Dear friends and supporters,
I bring you greetings in the name of our Lord Jesus. We are so thankful for you taking the time to read this newsletter and
joining us in praising God for what He is doing in our lives.
 School
There is so much that has happened at the school. The children were able
to exercise their rights by voting for their leaders. One of the outstanding
ones was Owen, a new boy from the slums. This was his first term at the
school, and he was elected timekeeper.
The school was visited by the district education officer who commended
the good work done by the school and also advised, among other things,
that the nursery section is set on a campus different from primary by next
year. This is going to a huge cost to the school but we have to abide by the
laws. Please pray with us.
Construction of the vocational center and girls’ dormitory is still on hold
believing God for provision.

 Slum

God provided a new place for the slum ministry. It is a very big space owned by an Anglican church with more space to teach
children selectively and separately according to their abilities. This could also be a starting point for a formal customized
education for children living on the street. We hope to get the government to test these children and give them certificates
that can help them later in life when they are off the streets or seeking employment. Several children are sick so please keep
praying for them.
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 SSENGE HOME AND HOSTEL

I am happy to report that the homes are running well. As many of you know that God gave us the opportunity to rescue 10
boys from the slums. The government probation officer also brought two abandoned children to the African Hearts transition
home. Two of the 10 street children have already been reunited with their families. Two have run back to the streets and the
others are progressing really well. They have learned skills like sharing, and all of them now can say the Lord’s Prayer.
 Kyerima
We are thankful for the people of Kyerima! The church is going on well, and people are faithfully fellowshipping. Recently,
African Hearts has offered its land to build a structure which will provide shelter for church fellowships and also can be used as
a school for the community. The community is very supportive, and they have all given part of this season’s harvest to sell and
make bricks and contribute in whatever way they can. They hope to see God working into their lives and their children
attending school.

 PRAYER REQUESTS
 God’s protection upon all of us, His people
 Funds for:
o Construction of nursery campus at African Hearts Junior School
o Kyerima Community Church building construction
o Helping former street children who want to be resettled with their families
o The street children’s school
o Junior's introduction in August and wedding in November
LUTAAYA ABDUL
Executive Director of African Hearts Community Organization
EMPOWERING A GENERATION TO WIN A GENERATION

“And my God will supply every need of yours according to his riches in glory in Christ Jesus.”
Philippians 4:19
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